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WATER WHYS April 2018

ECCV’s summer watering schedule is now in effect. The three-day-per-week schedule for residential customers provides lawns 
and gardens with water during the summer months while also helping ensure demand can be met throughout the summer. This is 
especially important in years where a relatively dry winter creates the possibility for drought (see article below). 

Sod and seed planting is allowed prior to June 1, and then again after September 1. Flowers and garden plantings are permitted 
all year. Find more information on summer watering at www.eccv.org/landscaping. If you’re considering upgrading your sprinkler 
system controller this season, remember that ECCV offers rebates for modern controllers that can help avoid water waste. You can 

www.eccv.org/rebates. 

It’s been a mild winter for much of the Denver metro area and 
Front Range and that could signal the return of a drought. 

The latest information from the U.S. Drought Monitor and 
Colorado Water Conservation Board indicates that snowmelt 
in the South Platte River basin is currently 82% of normal. 
ECCV’s renewable water supply comes from this basin. 

ECCV keeps a close eye on drought conditions and how they 
may impact water supplies. Currently, the District’s renewable 
supply looks to be in good shape for the summer, but droughts 

the importance of conservation. While ECCV’s combination 
of renewable water and non-renewable wells can buffer the 
impact of dry spells, community-wide conservation extends 
resources and can prevent the needs for increased watering 
restrictions should drought conditions intensify in the coming 
months. See the article on the reverse side for information 

Specialist and access to conservation tools.

drought response portal at http://coh2o.co/.

2018 Could See Drought Return

Summer Watering Schedule

Current snowpack by basin compared to historic median 
(Source: USDA Natural Resources Conservation Service)



























































































supplies and capacities in the parties’ existing and planned water systems. The 

is Aurora’s Prairie Waters Project (PWP). PWP, shown in the map below, pumps 
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Aurora’s planned use, the red Denver’s, and the 

–

– Aurora’s use of PWP will increase, Denver might again not use the

–



water that will be indistinguishable from Aurora’s current supplies. Deliveries under all scenarios would 

Authority and Denver Water purchased East Cherry Creek Valley’s Western Pipeline as the transmission 



Denver Water and Aurora Water have been providing water to more than 2/3 of the Denver Metro Area’s 



























1990’s in 

WCP’s, and also mandating that an updated plan be approved b

comments, staff has finalized the plan for acceptance by the Board.  After the Board’s 








